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Decision No.. _..;.1 __ ~1_5;...3 __ 8_\ ___ _ 

BEFO:8E TE:E RA.:u:...,-\OAD CorarJ:SSI01~ OF T:a:E srArzs. O~' 'C.ta.L!FOm~IL 
:i 

In the Matter or the ~pplicat~on ot) 
:s'E.I.~ RIV.o:.R ?07IER CO~~.l:tl"·Y ~ ) 

I 
I, 
, 

a corporation, organize~,and exist-) 
1:l.g under tho laws ot the State. or ) 
Ca11tornia, tor an order ~c:m1tt~) 
said corporation to issue and soll ) 
its Class "E" pretencd stock c.nd ) 
com:on stock.to the aggregate ~~ ) 
value or ~1,245,OOO .. OO.. ) 

A.pplice.tior. ~o~ 1428'1'~ 

In tbe ~tter ot the Ap~lication ot) 
r~..IE:R R.I'V"tR PO~..;R COU:?~"Y,. ) 

a corporation, organized and exist-) 
ins under the l~ws of the State ot ) 
Ce.lit'ornia., tor an order :pami tt1l:lg) 
said corporation to issue and sell ) 
its commo~ stock to tbe ~ggrogate ) 
par value ot $13,200.00. ) 

Applicut10n No. 1~303. 

Robort M. Searls, tor applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

III a sUPl'lementaJ. ;pet1 t1on. tiled on. February 7, 1928, 
, 

the Commizs1on is asked to make an order authorizing ?eathor E1ver 

?ower Cor:!'o.ny to issue :me.. sell, at not less. tho.n 90, ~ge,500.00 or 

its'Class "'j3" preferred stock in addition to the stock heretofore 

authorized to be issued. 

Feather River ?o~:er Company has. an authoriz.ed capital 

stock or $4,000,000.00 divi~ed into $l~OOO,OOO.OO ot Class "A~ seven 

perce:o.t. p:reterred stock, ¢2,OOO,OOO.OO ot Class ":6" s.evon pt1reent 

1. 



preterred stock and $l~OOO,OOO.OO ot common stock. 

that under tormor orders ot tne COmmission there has been issued, 

or authorized to be issued, ~ll or the Class ~A~ prQ!erred stock, 

allot the COMmon stock and $1,l53,900.00 ot the Clnss ~B~ preterred 

stoek p of ~Aich ~ounts ~l07,300.00 ot ~he common stock was 

authorized to be 1ssued to pay preliminary orgun1zation~xpe~se$ and 

the remain1ng common stock ~nd the preterred $tocks to t1nance in 

part tbe cost ot the company's Buck's creck power project and plant. 
- . 

~ addition the co~pany has sold $5,500,000.00 ot bonds to t~ce 

1::l pert th.e cost ot the :power project and plant. 

The stock and bo~ds used to provide conotruction costs 

were sold, or authorized to bo sold, at 90. At this pr1ce 

$7,691,9~0.00 would be received througb. tJ:le iss.ue and sale ot the 

entire. amounts heretotore autAor1ze~ tor construction pur,oses. 

The cocpa~y sub~ts that under 1ts contract tor the construction ot 

its :project a cash payment to -:he contractor ot' ~7,~91,ee.9.00 is 

re~uired, ~d in addition the sum ot $208,583.00 o~ account ot 

interest during construction. To obtain this add1tio~1 amount 

would call for the issue and sale, at 90, ot apPl"o;.(1:l.ately 

$298,500.00 ot stock, as ap,11e' tor horein. 

Reretotore, in Decision No. 19255, dated January 20, 

1928, 1n these procee.d.ings, the. Commission d1sm1ssed without 

prejudice a re~ue$t ot applicant to issue ~Z98,500.00 ot stock. 

Eowever, in view ot the additional show1ng made in the eomp~y's 

supplemental petition and at the hearing held thereon, we will now 

authorize the issue ot the stock. SUch authority, as well as 

that heretotore given, is not to be undorstood ~a an approval ot 

&.ll the costs as reported in the exb,ibits tiled i:c. this :matter. 
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A su~~lemental ~etition hav1ne been tiled with the 

Railroad COmmission for un order authorizing the issue and sale ot 

$29a~500.00 ot stock, a public hearing having been hel~ bet ore 

~1ner Fankhauser, and the Railroad Commission being ot the 

opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or ~a1d 

tor through such issue and sale is reason~bly required tor the 

p~ose s,ecitied heroin, Which purpose 1s not, in whole or in p~rt, 

reasonably ch~rgeaole to o~~ret~ e~~ense or to i~come, 

IT IS HERZB~ O?~ERE~ that F.eather River Power Co~pany 
I be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue and sell, at not less 

than ninety percent ot par value, $298~500.00 ot its Class ":3" pre

terred stoc~ to pay in part costs incurred in the construct1on ot 
its Buck's Creek power project and plant, prov1ded that applicant 

keep such recor~ ot the issue and sale ot the ,stock here~ 

authorized and ot the disposition of the proceeds, as will enable 

it to tile, on or before the 25th day o~ ·each month, a verified 

report, as required by the Railroad Commission's General Ordor ~o. 

24, which order insofar as applica~le, is made a part or this 

order. 

, . 
order in Decision No .. 19296, d.ated January 26, 1928, reading {;.s, 

tollows,:-

. ' 

~l. Feather River Power Com~uny cay. issue and 
sell Cot not 1esz than par ~13,,200.00 or 
common stock 1'01" tlle ;>~oses se·t torth 
in Al'Plicc.t1on No. l4303'" 
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be~ ::m.d it hereby is, modified so as to read:-

"1. ~·eatb.er River Power Company mAY issue ~d 
sell at not.less tb.~ 90 perce~t ot its 
par value, ~13~200.00 of common stock 
tor the pu.~oses set forth in A~~l1c~t1on 
No. 14Z03." 

IT IS EEREBY FUR~:ER ORDERED that the authority herein 

gr~ted will beco~e effective upon, the date hereo~. 

DiaEP at San Francicco, Co.11tol"n1a, this 30;r-:- . 
day or March, 1928. 
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